
The MultiPod™ system is intended for high capacity compound storage requirements and those�
where constant monitoring and control of storage environments is desired. Compounds are stored�
within inert environment StoragePod™ enclosures, their conditions continuously and automatically�
monitored and controlled by the MultiPod™.�

·� Modular design� – connect up to 20 StoragePod™ enclosures�
·� Active control� – 24/7 monitoring of the connected StoragePod™ enclosure environments�
·� Automatic operation� – automatic re-purging of StoragePod™ enclosures as required to�

maintain the storage environments�
·� Flexibility� – design architecture facilitates a wide variety of system/enclosure layout�

options, including locating the enclosures in a –20�°�C cold room�
·� Safe compound delivery� - purge portable StoragePod™ enclosures used for safe�

compound delivery�
·� Low cost�
·� Easy to implement and expand�
·� Simple to use, safe and convenient to ship�

Overview and Advantages�
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Compound Storage In DMSO - Industry Problems�
Dimethyl Sulfoxide (DMSO) is the industry standard solublisation agent�
for small molecule compounds. However, DMSO is not without its�
problems. DMSO is an aggressively hydrophilic substance, absorbing�
moisture from the surrounding air very rapidly. This moisture�
absorption is considered the primary agent of sample degradation and�
economic loss�

Moisture related damage can be seen in the following forms:�

·� Dilution�- DMSO can see in excess of a 20% weight gain in just�
24 hours�

·� Precipitation� - Lowered solubility as water content increases,�
exacerbated by freeze/thaw cycles. Hydrate formation will�
cause compounds to fall out of solution�

·� Freezing point depression� - DMSO containing 20% (by�
weight) will not freeze until reaching -30�º�C. As a result�
compounds cannot be easily frozen and reactions will take place�
allowing compound degradation� 24 hours�

DMSO�

20% weight gain in just 24 hours�

A single MultiPod™ controller will support the permanent connection of�
up to 20 StoragePod™ enclosures. Owing to the modular system�
design, the End User may implement the MultiPod™ with a single�
StoragePod™ enclosure and subsequently add further enclosures as�
capacity requirements expand.�

The MultiPod™ is primarily intend for use with the high capacity San�
Francisco and San Diego StoragePod™ enclosure designs. A full sized�
MultiPod™ system stores up to 6,000 shallow-well plates with current�
StoragePod™ enclosure designs.�

The MultiPod™ is easy to use featuring an intuitive and simple user�
interface. In normal operation the End User need only ‘PAUSE’ and�
‘START’ the MultiPod™ before and after accessing compounds within�
connected StoragePod™ enclosures. The MultiPod™ automatically�
detects the StoragePod™ enclosures that have been opened and�
automatically purges their environments, rapidly restoring inert storage�
conditions.�

For ultimate peace of mind the MultiPod™ continuously monitors the�
connected StoragePod™ enclosures and ‘tops-up’ enclosures as�
required to maintain optimum storage conditions. Oxygen and humidity�
levels are continually tracked and alerts are presented to the End User�
in the event StoragePod enclosure conditions cannot be maintained.�

The MultiPod™ allows the StoragePod™ enclosure parameters to be�
adjusted providing the scope to store open (unsealed) plates and tubes�
and optimise storage conditions for a wide variety of storage�
applications.�

Simplicity, Sophistication, Quality, Ultimate Peace of Mind…�
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Customer Data - Nitrogen (Pod) Storage�
Studies have proved that StoragePod™ enclosures (inert�
gas nitrogen storage) provide high quality storage�
conditions for DMSO/compound mixtures. In particular�
StoragePod™ enclosures were found to outperform current�
popular in-lab storage techniques. Extensive customer�
testing across a selection of compounds proved that�
StoragePod™ enclosures:�

·� Minimise DMSO moisture absorption�

·� Were the only identified storage technique where�
compounds did not precipitate�

The customer concluded:�

Customer Data - DMSO Drying Effect�
In addition to minimising DMSO moisture absorption, StoragePod™�
enclosures have been proved to display a drying effect, removing�
moisture from DMSO.�

MultiPod™ systems may thus be used to restore moisture�
damaged compound libraries as well as remove moisture absorbed�
during sample processing.�

Portable StoragePod™ Enclosures - Safe Compound Delivery�
In addition to monitoring connected StoragePod�™� en-�
closures, the MultiPod�™� can be used to purge portable�
StoragePod�™� enclosures.�

This feature allows portable StoragePod�™� enclosures to�
be used for off line storage and the safe transport of�
compounds.�

At the end of a portable StoragePod�™� enclosure purge�
cycle the MultiPod�™� will set a variable level of positive�
enclosure pressure. This positive pressure repels the�
ingress of regular room air and allows StoragePod�™�
enclosures to be placed in cold/freezer rooms.�

“It is essential to ensure that the detrimental effect of the absorption of water by DMSO is reduced as�
much as possible. To this end, we have purchased equipment that will allow compounds to be stored�
under nitrogen and low relative humidity. These conditions are in line with best practice conditions and�
will ensure that solubilised compound stocks are maintained appropriately. Storing solubilised�
compounds in these conditions will help to minimise the risks highlighted (in this document), leading to�
improved data quality and consequently, to better informed business decisions.”�
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 Roylan Developments Ltd.�
    79 Cannon Grove   Tel:  +44 1372 377 754�
     Leatherhead              Fax:  +44 1372 388 282�
     Surrey                         Email:  sales@roylan.co.uk�
    KT22 9LP, UK Web:  www.roylan.co.uk�
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“San Francsico”�
Catalogue No. SPOD0010�
6 drawer design with hinged door�
For up to 288 plates�

“Dundee”�
Catalogue No. SPOD0004�
Single drawer design�
For up to 56 plates�

StoragePod™ Enclosures�

“San Diego”�
Catalogue No. SPOD0007�
6 sleeve design on wheels�
For up to 240 plates�

Roylan Developments manufactures a wide range�
of StoragePod™ enclosures all of which are com-�
patible with the MultiPod™�

View the full range of StoragePod™ enclosures�
on-line at:�

 www.mpod-technology.com�

Please contact Roylan Developments to discuss�
custom StoragePod™ enclosure requirements�
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“Short Dundee”�
Catalogue No. SPOD0011�
Fits within -20�°�C freezer�
For up to 40 plates�

“Palm Springs”�
Catalogue No. SPOD0006�
Twin sleeve design�
For up to 80 plates�


